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Contact me at director@buffalotkd.com  

Why is a Year End Review so Vital?  

1. “Experience does not equal wisdom. Experience plus reflection 
equals wisdom.”  
• To truly learn and benefit from everything that’s happened in the past 

year, requires examination, review and comparison.  

2. Stimulate progress, preserve the core 
• Virtually no business process stays successful forever. Continuous innovation is 

necessary.  If you make changes randomly you are likely to end up confusing your 
target market or even yourself. When innovation is done as part of a well mapped out 
strategy, you can still stay true to your core beliefs. Note that asking the same 
question and getting a new answer as time progresses is common to succsefukl 
businesses 


3. The only long term success is balanced success  
• You can only ignore certain areas of your life for your business for so long without 

problems occurring. A year end review allows you to take a step back and look at the 
big picture. Where are you or your business out of balance? 


NOT Discussing Profit! 

 4. Discussing, creating and implementing changes will be motivating 
to you and to your team.  
• Not every new ideas will be a “home run” but the process foster creativity, 

contribution, and accountability.


5. Nothing changes until something changes  
• You are exactly where we are supposed to be as a 

• result of the pattern that you are following. Make changes to 

• the pattern and you will change the results, 


Join me at the 2019 TKD Professionals National Convention! 
April 24th -25th in Dallas, Texas  

Learn More: Visit TaekwondoProfessionals.com

http://TaekwondProfessionals.com


YEAR END REVIEW QUESTIONS 

1. Review Offline Marketing 

LOOK BACK AT YOUR marketing INFO/New students  
Less high cost booths  
Family Add on goal  
New VIP cards and goal  
Reactivation campaign  
PTA Parent Night Out  

2. Review Online Marketing  

Educational Content ie. 
Videos  
Staff profiles  

What methods brought us 
students?

     How was our ROI? 

What methods did not bring us 
students? 

What methods will we stop? 

What offers were successful? What new methods will we try?

What methods brought us students What new methods will we try?

What methods did not bring us 
students?

What methods will we stop? 

What content got the biggest 
response?

What offers were successful?

How else can we use social media 
as a tool? 

Should we be using a service? 



3. Review Your Sales Process  

Look at your Inquiry to Sales %  
50% is goal 
Price/Comittment  
Better Sales training  
BB Videos  

Rate and Membership Adjustments   

4. Review Your Classroom Management  

Belts  
Fitness  
Monthly challenge  
Update warm up  
Masters planner  

What percentage of Inquiries did we 
enroll?

What membership options were the 
most commonly chosen? 

What were the most common 
objections?

Is it time too adjust our rates 
Tuition/Family Rates/PIF discounts/
testing fees?

What tools can we develop to 
reduce those objections? 

How can we make our sales 
process remarkable? 

How is the student intensity? How was our Black Belt quality?

How is the student decorum? How is the student camaraderie?

How is the student performance 
level?

How is student pride?



5. Review your Student Retention  

Little tiger example - staff tone 
Kicks  
Curriculum  

Presidential fitness  

Technology  
Online bb testing  
online apparel 
App vids for parent  
Instagram  

What levels did we lose student at?       How can we provide additional      
      positive recognition to our        
      students? 

Who’s teaching those classes? Is there a way for us to use 
technology to help us? 

Is there something about the 
curriculum that affects this? 

     How can we foster a greater  
     sense of community? 

What additional benefits can we 
bring our students? 

     How can we do a better job of   
     identifying our students wants and  
      needs? 



7.How was our Special Event Response and Results?  

Online tournament - gretas/Demo team/ Breakking 

Halloween Party - Old 

BB Testing -decoarting beter - format needs update 


8. What facility upgrades are we going to make?  

Paint

Displays 

Water fountain 

Signage 

Competing against franchise everything


What events were most attended? What new event could we add? 

What events were least attended?        How can we “plus” a current    
       event? 

Is it time to retire an event?       How is our event calendar working  
      for us? 

What needs to be repaired? What could we add to our facility? 

What needs to be replaced? How can we better use our facility to 
convey our message? 



9.How was our staff development and teamwork?  

Get more people into the pipeline 

Video Training 

Plan out the quarter - Million dollar football coach 


Teamwork 

How well are my staff functioning together 

Face it head on 

Rarely resolved on its own 


Benefits:? 

Pay/health/Dental/401k 

50% of Tournamemt 

Uniform/Warm Up 

Recognize Bday/Graduation 

Staff Board and Photo shoot 


10. How am I ?  

Chan Lee, Master Yoo, 

MAIA, Combat Business, Ryan Deiss, Yes 

Books - 


Got back to page One 

Do we need more team members? How well are my staff working  
together?

How can we improve their training? What additional benefits can I give my 
staff? 

How is my Health?  
• My workouts?  
• My recovery?  
• My nutrition?  
• My Injury treatment?

How will I grow this year?  
• What books am I going to read?  
• Who am I going to visit? 
• What event am I going to attend?  
• What program am I going to 

purchase?  

How is my mindset?  
• Am I motivated, ambitious and 

enthusiastic?  
• What’s new that I am working on? 

How are my relationships?  
• Am I spending time with the people 

I care about and showing 
appreciation? 

How are my finances?  
• Am I choosing wisely and thinking 

long term? 
• What financial habits could I 

change? 

Where is my time going?  
• What am I choosing?  
• What changes should I make? 


